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Highland Chu rch of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To: Eugen Hender on 
E From : Office of John Allen Ch lk 
M Date: October 4, 1966 
o Subject: They; nkelovioh Report 
************************************ ************************************** ********* ' 
7060 
Dear ne: 
f h1s copy of the uyn report w · forwarded to our offtc by Fld llty + 1 remember 
talking with you about it during t H .. O.T. Work hop, sot ume lt 1s for 
you. lf not, plea e advls • 
John Allen ts In a meeting tn ion er dt at Lubbock., nd from thenc to n s 
City, so he ke ps on the go. ay for un, 
Lois T ylar 
Memorandum: a not e to he lp or jog the memory! (Webster) 
